I~PPLIED
IM/\GING

Full Servloe/Labor. Parts, Drum & Supplies - Excludes Paper, Staples & Shipping
Standard Service/labor, Parts & Drum Developer/No SuppliesfWICia Format
Economy S&rvlce/Labor & Parts Only/Facsimile/Duplicators

GUARANTEED MAINTENANCE PLAN
IN CONSIDERATION OF FULL PAYMI!NT, APPLIED IMAGING' WILL PERFORM MAINTENANCE SERVICE ON TliE EQUIPMENT DESCRIBEO, SUBJECT TO THE GMP TERMS

!TYPE OF SERVICE PLAN·

UFULL

CUSTOMER NAME· County of Muskegon

OsrANDARo

UECONOMY

CUSTOMER#

BILLING PER YEAR:
PANNUAL(1)

INSTALLED

EJoUARTERLY (4)

C]MONTHLY(12)

•
EQUIPMENT 10

MODEL I ACCESSORIES

.

SERIAL NUMBER

TO

USEMI-ANNUAL (2}

COPIES I SCANS
BEGINNING METER READING

INCLPER
INVOICE

BASE CHARGE
PER INVOICE

all black
all color

OVERAGE
CHARGE PER
COPY

0.00440
0.05900

1. This agreamenJ allows for en urllmll9d ro.Jmber of unsohelilled malntonei"ICllcalls, provided tho caQs are not ~ r~»ull of operator nagllgonact. APf!lled Imaging's responslblllly with lhls
ngmement ceases If tho equJpmant oovered Is !ope fred or adjUBisd by any persan other lhsn on authorized Applied imaglnp.\llohnlcai representative, or tho supplies usud oro not authorized or
approved by Applied Imaging.
2. Service shall bo provided without addllonal oharga 8:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

MandaytiYou~h Friday (except

Nell0fl8l holidays), unless other arrangements havo bean mad&.

3. Tha malntanRnoa sorvlce plan tnoludos all necessary parts with the falowlng Bxcoptlons:
a. Casselles. master un~s. exit lra\ta. work trays or any ~em that Is not relaled to the eleclr<>mochMical operation olllw equipment.
b. Parts damagad by fire, water, ullrar aots of nalure, misuse or nsgRgenco on the part af the customar or operators of the equlpmonl
c. photooonductora (mosier unlls) are considered supply itemo, oot parts. Agreemonlaincludo photoracoptor (drum) unless oth81Wise spsclflad.
d. Any software system or related oonnootlvity support.

4. Maintenance wilh supplies agraamonts include toner. devolopar atid photorecaptor (dt\Jm). These sgraementa d<> not include paper, staples or shipping.
5. It Is 1119 customer/user's mspnn.•lllliQy to provide powar that maots the Sjl(lOific requirement fltlads as wan as proper servlte·accoss space around the equipment. If either
ono or both of these oondiiiOflllaro not mat, Applied Imaging rt>Rervea tha ri(Jht to l!llspetld thla protection plan unllllho powor dollciency Is corrected and/or adequate
aorvlce space is provided.

COMMENTS

AUTHORIZATION
AUTHORIZED BY (PLEASE PRINT):

Bonnie Hammersley

A_d_m-:-1-·n_,_·s_t_r_a_t_o_r__

TiTLE _ _

6/13/llpo#

SIGNATURE FOR APPROVAL:

DATE

SIGNATURE I DECLINE MAINTENANCE:

DATE _ _ __

REP NO. _ _ _ _ __

SALES REPRESENTATIVE:
METER CONTACT:

----

PHONE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NAME:

FAX=-----------

EMAIL:
HOW DD YOU PREFER TO BE CONTACTED FOR METER READS?

,__. . .X~...~! Em an

THIS ORDER SUBjECT TO THE FOLLOWING TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
1,

This order shall not be binding on AI unlll approvEd by AI home office.

2.

All shlpmenls shall be F.O.B. our warehouse.
Ill reserves the right to make dollvery In Installments. All sueh installments shall be soP"''atoly involo<>d and paid for when due, WiltX)IJt regard to subsoquonl d~llveriea.
Dolay In delivery of any lnslallment shall not ra11evt1 buyer of Its obligation to aooept remaining lnalallmenl.

4.

AI re5e!VB5 the right at anyllme lo revoke any cmdtl axlanded to btry!lf because or buyer's fallur& to pay for any goods when due or for any other reason qeemed good

6.

AI shall not bailable for fa~ure to deliver or delays In delivel)foccaoloned by causeo beyond AI control. Thls lnoludea wltllOUt llmllellon, strikes, lockouts. fires, embargoes, war

and sufficient by AI.
or othor oulbroeks of hoatUIUes, lnabilny lo obtain malorlala or shipping space, machlnety breakdowns, delays or carrier or aup~llas, govarrvnontal acts and roDulallons, Oll••r
causes bnyond AI control and receipt of enders from all sources In excess of AI !han achsduled praducUonoapabnlty.

6.

AI waOT8nlolhat tho goods covered by thlo order when delivered lo tho buyorwill be morohanlablo quality and froo from dofeol~ In workmanship and material for a period of 90 riays
on new oquipment and 30 dayo on u•ed equipment !rom the date of dellvefY by AI undar ordilnryuso and conditions. In no event shall AI ba Oablelor resulting or consO<juenllal
dmnages occasioned by any breach of warranty. THERE ARE NO OTHER WARRANTIES WHICH EXTEND BEYOND THE DESCRIPTION ON THE FACE HEREOF. AlL
OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED ARE EXCLUDED.

7.

All claims lor goods or datav In delivery shall be deemed waived u.Vess madaln writing and delivered to AI wilhil throe days aUer receipt of goods by buyer.

8.

Tldo to all goods and equlpmentslu!ll remalnwllhAI untlleuchtlmo as tha purchase price thereof shall been paid In lull.

9.

Alohall have a security Interest In all goods and equipment delivered to buyoc until tho purchase price lor same shalllu!vo been paid in full. At.lhe requaatof AI, buyer shall
exaeute and delivor • soonrllv agreement and/or financing slalement•ln the form or forms submtued to buver by AI.

1o. This contract shell be governed by and consuued according to the Iawe of the Slate of Michigan,

11. This conlract constitutes the anlire agreement b&twaen tho parties and may not be modified or terminated except In wrHing signed by an officer of AI.
12. Go nora I Scopo of Malntononno Covorago- nJs ogrcomnnl covers both lha labor and material for adjustments, repair and replacemonls of parte as required by normlll U$B
oJ the equipment, subject I<> tho oxcopllon In and In accordance wtth tOOtle terms and oor.JIIIons. This agreement does not cover charges for inslallallon of equipment or
de-installation of equipment If It Is moved. Damage to the equipment

or~·

parts arlolng out of or oauoed by misuse, abu&e. negligence, aHaohmort or unauthorized components,

accessorl6S or parts, usa of substandard supplies or other causas_beyond the control of AI are not covallld by this agreement ar.J may aub)oot custom or fo a surcharge or to
canr.ollollon orthe ~oraament. In add~io~, AI mav Jermlnale this agraomontlf the equipment Is modlfled, damagad, altered, or serviced by personnel olhor than those employed
by AI, ot If parts, accessories, or components nol meaHng maohina speolfioatlons are lilted to lha eqllipmanl, This contract dces not Include connected Issues, I.e. computer software
related Issues. Connaollld issuaa will be·bllled at ~urronl prlolng lor network servl<:es.
13. Servlco Collo - Sorvloo coils undor this agroomnnt will ba mode d..-ing normal buslnose hours at the installation add!'4lsa shown on lha r"ver•a oide of this ag<oemant.
TnNei and labor limo for sorvlce cells aftar oormat businoes hours, on weekends ar'ld holidays, will be charged el the published <lverllme ralosin olfoct at Uw lim" tha saNtee call
is made. Ill will nol handlo, disconnect, or rapolr unauthorized attechmenls to componento; cuot~mer Is r~ponslble tor disconnecting and reconnecting unaulhorized oHachments
or components. Customer herebv lndemnilios ami holds AI and its employees harmleGlllor claims for damegos to any unauthorized parts, components or ttocessortas roouiUng
from servlr.D performed on AI equlpmont.

14. Term- This agreement shall become effective upon reoelpt by AI oflhe signed rnalntenarx;e agreement and approval of the credit application. Tha AI contract shaH continua for or-..
full calendar year and/or the copy allowance os specmed on ll1e face of this agreement. Tha agreement Is lor a ona year period. The agreement may bo cancelled With 60 days wrltlen
notloo prior io the c:ontraot expimtion dale. If conlraclls cancelled prior to oxplratbn dale,

a proratlld penally fee wtM be assessed, olhaiwlso this agreement Is automatically ranowed

for a like period al the then cur<ent contract rates.

15.

Chargos- Thainlllal chergo for maintenanc& mdor this agreement shall be the amount set forth on the reverse side ollhls agreoment, 11"" 17'' conolilutes 2 clicks. Pricing for
malnlenanca under this agreement is subjecl to change on a yearly boslo duelo cost lncreasa of parts and labor. Cuotomor sgroos to pay tho total of all charges for maintenance
during tho Initial term and any ronllWill term within 15 days of the dato oftho AI tnvoloefor.each charge. In the coso ollhe limited maintenance agroament, tholnlllal annual charge lo
payable upon the signing ollf•l• agroament by customer. Customer understands that ollerallons, allachmento, apeclllcationohangos •. or usa of substandord supplies that cause
exoesslve sarvfca calls may require an ifl<;foasain malnlonanco charges and agrees to pay such clu!rgea promptly when due,

16.

.

Brooch af Dorault -If the customer does not pay all tho oilurgos lor malntonanco or parloas provided under this agreamanl promptly when <lue (1) At may (a) ref""" to service tho
equipment or (b) caroel malnte•anca agreument (2) the customer agrees Ia pay AI (a) lis costs and expenses of collection Including the maximum •Horney's leas permuted by taw
said fee not 10 eKceed 25% of the amount due under this agreement and (b) all charges for servloa provided before payment of the contract on n "Poc Call" basis based upon
publlshod rates tn·effectal the time of service_ There will be a process fee of $3U.O~ for NSF check.

17.

Uso of Manulnoturer Rocommended Supplies -Tile equlpment Is dooign&d to give excellent Jlftrlurmanoa with AI supplies Including AI paper. toner, and !user oil. II lila customer
uses othar lhan AI .suppll11s and if tit,.ii;.lJ ~uppiios. art~~ doieoiivtt vr \JJR;~I.i(.iti(}Wbie fur Yau in iha mao hines ortd cause abnormaiiiy. frequent service caiis or sorvica probiams. than At
rney, el its opllon, assess a ourcharga or lahlllnatethle agreema~t In lhls e•ent. the customer will be olfered service on a "Per Call" ba•ls baoed UPOn publl5hed rates.· Ills not

16.

a condllion of this agreomont how~ver, the! lhe ouslomar may use ooly AI outhori>:ed supplies.
No Warranty- AI dtsclalme all warranties, lll<press or Implied, IncludinG any Implied warraU11J crmerchantabUHyfltness for use, orfllneBS for a particular purpose .. Customer agroos
that AI Is not reapon~lblco for dirocllrn:ldentat or consequential damage• Including, nolllm~ed to dumag9s arising out of the use of performance ol th• oquipmont or tho loss of lha
equipment.

19.

Miscellaneous -This agreement ehell be governed by and cons~uHd uccordlng to tho laws of the State of Michigan appllcabls to agreements wholly nll{Jollated, exaooted and
performed in the State of Michigan. II C<Jnstltutes the entire agreement between the parties ar.J may not b9 modtned axcept In writing s!gned by duty authoriZild ofiiCors of AI and
Ihe customer.
Effective: Aprll13, 1009

I,_

